
the pain of lhe Singer
An exccF}ll f«.om the forth.
c:oming no~<~ The Tendcmeu
of Blood hy Mandlenk<Mii Lanp.

Ah.-r .....m.- to.·.·nly mmul.es· ar..... deoep mto the
lU1O"n.>hII). tncy ~IOP In front of a wrouj;:hl·iron
l:llll'. II IS .<'a1I)' r.... iteUmli! duk. from the chim·
.....y~ _mok,· " h,llowmfl:. r.."uhe> p.....~rmc the
0"''''101 lI'I<:ll. The h,hil.cus hood"", In front of
00...... ,~ tr,mmed - and hlllh - p41rtly sh'ekhng
th,- flM:aa,· or Ih., hou~ from vie.... Max lets out
of ttll' 011' and UIM'l15 the hlack ~te. lookinll un
<'Omrort.h~ III hl~ SUIt. Mkhonto feels a sU'Ke of
a"IlW ""'lImlt UI' In hIm ilfld knows that .11 Ihis
anll'-' IS (hr'~'lld at himself for having, ('Ven un·
'~"-"·Iou.,ly, 1'1l551'li Judgement on his friend.
I'll haw' to do som..thing about this. ht' thinks,
a,hamed, Max ••-turns and SIM!I'$ the car mlQ the
tilt' llnlv,'lk'tl driveway leading to the garage which
IS Just a Tough shelter of limber and zinc, Mkhonto
h'pls I\lu)( 's l'y,,! on him as th<' lutt<:r pulls the
11<ll\dhrak.' and tl", caT finally stOpll,

"You'"" h",'n so qUiet, Mkhonlo," he laYs,
Thpn "PprolXls lu nothing, he adds, "and the
"h,ldn'n hll"e IlTO"'n up, and they an" aliiO tirOO,"

Wh.'n Mkhonto gets oul of the car, feeling
LI", ,'<lId wllllt'r wind blowinll from the east, a
mllSS'"'' La"my ,\I..allan comn bounding, dnlQing
II 1<'''l(th of "halO fastened to a thin wire that
nUlS th.' I,'n!!th of tht" yard, lie looks at the dog
lInd litands romplel•.'ly still, relaxing so lhal il
"houldn't S<lwll ft"M lTl him. Dt'spite the flet tbat
MII~ IS hiS fnt"Tld. h.. doesn't know how much

......-..-

lraining the dog has got - and he has seen what
lhese dogs can do to a man, Max loes to 1m
growling beast which is no'! ftraining apinst it!
Ie.... iu fangs glistening in the diffuse light of th•
early Frida)' e\'ening, Max goes down on hit
haunches and aUows the animal's mas&ive head t<
rHl on his shoulder. He stroke. it. 9lurm~
sofily into the dog's cocked "no The anima
IWpI it.s growling and .tartl waging ill tllil. Mill
slIInds up and brushe. the dOl" hair off his jacket.

"That's II beautiful dog,~ Mkhonto ob$erves.
"Ja," Max agrees. "Some friend. advised m,

to gl"l a dog. , had three of these, they Wert
brought here as puppies. Two died. Poison. A 10'
of unpleasant thing. have been said to me by tho
police. [ think all of it stems from the fact that
handle all these political cases, Then' think 0

what happened to Car~on, and [ certainly don'
wllnt that happening to mil," ~Ie locks the doo
of the car, his movemenl$ swift and abrupt. ""n
only worried about Zodwa and Thembi. Thew i
nothing I can do about their safety, really. Or ev<',
mine for that matter. When these bastards ",an
you th"y get you. I'm a lawyer and I use m~

brains to work for the Movement. It'. the onl'
contribution I can mu<', Lou of people hall:
advilied me to leavl' the country, but lht"ll. m~

rootl are here, my rlghl is here and , can onl~

use my skills here. Outside Soulh Afriea. "n
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lid. I can only function as a mere shadow of 0 Jaunted mUicians signt'd by Thami \llly",,'<'
man I once was. And I don't think my family ornate scrawL ~lkhonto ogh's thi'S" ,'n·ati"I1., In,,1

Jld forgive me for that." seem very much alive until hl' COllWS to" fram,-.!
"I can see you," Mkhonto says unkindl~'. dagguerrotype photograph of a man's ra..., th;u

'lding one of those multi.dollar United Nations looks vaguely familiar. Til., face is oval. llrt<·(·rtain
S, speaking in Geneva about the plight of light causing a shadow that runs down Ill<' hl"l<l):,'
.lthf'rn African refugees." and the wings of the nose, effectiv"ly sk"w('I"Il\~

"That's your Bouwana experience talking." the face into two parts, thl' jaw juttinj! in :Ill ""-

"Be kind to yourself, "Mkhonto says. conscious gesture of defiance. 111(' .;hi;wll.,u III'~

Before Max can compose a retort, the front give the mouth the effect of a ready smil., anu.
Ir bursts open and a little beautiful girl comes paradoxically, depthless cruelty; it is a mOlll h

running and heads for Max. She grabs him used to issuing commands. It is also a nO_'HHlM'ns<'
und his long legs and cries, "Daddy~" face and it reminds i\Ikhonto of his own fal!wr's

Her father picks her up, urgently, his eyes face - those staring eyes. unwavering, hespt'aking
~ching her face the way a diviner stares into the silent strength of the owner behind tlwlll.
bottom of an empty teacup. fo.lkhonto watches As a photographer he has dealt with many, many

ler and daughter - and the child must be about faces and it irks him that he <,;3nnot plac.' tlus
1t years old - and he thinks about the daughter one; it is like meeting a man in a train and IllS
never claimed, Thaba. He thinks of her mother, eyes tell you that you have no right not to n··
ere are they? Probably somewhere in Durban. member his name.
s at this moment, watching Max kiss his little Max appears. He has discarded his suit and IS
,ghter. that he realises that love exists after all. now wearing an old pair of blue jeans, t'''1IIIS
~ loves his child. Max puts her down and shoes, an open-necked shirt ~ and an apron.

Mkhonto smiles at this transformatioll. Max ISI'll'S her carefully combed hair,
"Thembi," he says, "say 'Hello' to Uncle holding a bottle of whiskey in his right hand and

honto." two small soda bottles in his left, lie plac,', tilt'
The child looks at Mkhonto with those load on a tray on the glass·topped corf~, tahlr'.

:oncerting eyes some children have. He can pushes some legal magazines, oool;;s and pallt'r,
that she is a little plagued by near-sightedness aside, He rushes back to the kitchen and wtums
wonders vaguely why she isn't wearing glasses. with two ashtrays.
"Hello," she says simply, offering her hand. "Who's this, Max?" Mkhomo asks. pointing

, hand feels very small and fragile in his and he at the enigma on the wall. "1 think I know most
omes careful with hL_ grip. of your relatives and none look as distinguish.'t.!

"Hello, Thembi," he says. "Hey, Max, is this as this man here,"
t or the surprise you have for me. bro?" Max turns to Thembi, handing her the lI1aga·

"T.k, ,·t .[[ ,.• ,[owly r,,·,.d" '[." "y' zincs and books. "Tell Uncle who that is 10...... "" ,",J>A,
ling them to the open door. "There's still "That's Bab' uJohannes Nkosi. m(l/(.mw,"

Ie more." Impulsively, Thembi thrusts her the <.:hild says, shyly. and adds th., dl·hris or par"'r
,e hand into Mkhonto's and _ with this child's to the bundle in her arms and heads fur the study
le gesture of acceptance filling him with a somewhere in the labyrinths of the houst!. Mkhonto
ring happiness - they enter the house. stands there, everything <.:oming to him, unstop-

The house. The lounge is opulently but taste- pable like a river. Of courst'~ 11(' reml'mhers TPadinl:
y furnished, all the colours blending into a about Johannes Nkosi, how he was shot dead hy
"';ng symphony, giving the room an effect the police in Pietermaritzburg when addr"ssin~
l can only be acquired through a decorator's thousands of people who had hearkem.'t.! to tl1l'
ch. Mkhonto sinks into a sofa of eiderdown Communist Party's call for the bumin!, of pass.
~nC$S, beige, the colour of the living room books, When was that? Oil, ja, Dlllllanl"s Day,
.e of settees and chairs and a table which had December 16, 1930. I-Ie remembers feelinll nul·
n pushed into the corner to give more space raged when pe read that the doctor "'ht. llaY<'
the room. The arrangement of the furniture evidence at file inquest said that all the dead hatl
~es the visitor realise that Max likes to enter- been horribly mutilated. Nkosi had h€<:n strud
I. There is a glistening B & 0 stereo set next to by a single bullet in his head. hut th" post mort"m

bay windows that are partially obscured by showed that his skull had multiple rractures and
vy marcion drapes, On the corner of the room he had stab wounds all over his hody. Thoen'
ats a television set. "Apartheid's audio-visual are many, many more who are dyinll, MkhQnl"
," Max snorts. It looks like some nightmare thinks, and the poliee and their paid allenb always
Iture from outer space, completely dominating come out of it all absolv~ of any blame. 1\11 "Y"

lounge with its presence. On a little round for an eye, a death for a death - that hap!H'n.'t.!
Ie is a teleppone, black, ready to shriek and to that injuclion?
w whatever peace there is in the house into "[ keep that photograph ther,,," fo.la~ say'
~e fiying fragments. On the walls are two collage from the kit<.:hen, "to rpmind mys,'lf and m,'
Its by Romare Beanien, a water colour painting family that this shit has been goinll on ror a IUI1~
Walter Batiss and a haunting silk.screen print time. There's no moment when we should n'la.~
';::::::"::::::::":::::"::":::::::::~"::::::::::::::..!:::::::' :" ri~~k. :1';



our v;j(ilan~..,," Iiule boy to choke on .th~ drink and splutter.
"\\'hal du these llUYS do wh,'n they come to But what the child did really surprised him. /-I",

""'> you"" ,\lkhonlO a~ks. lloing to the tahle and gave Mkhonto the empty g1llS1i and said, "Futh;,
lookinj( at the hottles. "Oon'l they hassle you for malume - again, uncle!"
that pit;turt~'!" Thembi put.s -the T!!ear<! on the turntable.

"Well," Max says, comin" to the lounge There is the crackling sound of the needle resting
"ml ,ittinll un the sofa, "th,,)' come and rant on the empty grooves. Then the lounge is suddenly
and rav., and makt: all the thrt'ateninjl; sounds. But filled with the warm throbbing sound of bass
with me th"y know .."actly where to slop. They strings and horns. Then Mkhonto hears, a woman's
know that "WI! if I'm a kaffir, I'm that type of voiCi!, like the voiCi! he heard in the car - rasping
karr.r who can make a hell of a bi~ noise, I get this time, scraping his nerve ends, pain and pleasure
the f~ling that they are a little afraid of me, mixed - singing a sad song that speaks of chains
That." he adds, throwjn~ some iCi! cunes into the and men transported to the furthest comen of
J,:lasses, "makes me shit scared," the earth to work in cotton plantations, She

"Maybl' they don't know who it is," sings of loven in that strange and distant land.
"That's a possibility," Max says, "You of a small girl who stands on the seashore clutching

knuw thcft' is this story of this auntie from Gra· a posy of withered flowers, watching boats and
hamstown who had a picture of u.nin on her barges going by, waiting for strange men to come
Iwuroom wall. One day the Se.::urity Brancll and stay with her for the shortest while and
h.'avies came to do what they call routine search· &ave her from a staring loneliness that is driving
inJ,:, T1wy saw this picture and asked her who it her out of her mind, Although the lyrics of the
was, She told them it was the picture of her late lOng are not in his language, the pain of the un·
haS!> who had heen very good to her," known singer is something that Mkhonto has

"Theydidn'tchargeherundertheCommunism lived with aU his life, This little girl. gnawPd by
Act'!" this yawning loneliness, is no different from

"Shit, no. They left it there, Furthermore the little girls he bas watched being daimed by the
Lenin is wearing a cap on that one," streets on which he grew up, The sinller', sorrow,

"It', ama....ing how we can live with fear in tben, from this great and unbrideable distance,
this t"Ountry, Thanks," Mkhonto &aYs, accepting becomes his own, He wonden whether it is the
a glaSti of whiskey from Max. He takes a sip and e([eet of liquor that makes him feel so wretched.
th~ liquor hurns his throat. He feels the amber The wice, now, is laden with a plea for under·
liquid coursing down his stomach. filling him with standing a proud penon is forced to make .when
a warm glow. Thembi, who has sat unobtrusively everyth;ng is 100t. Her song, in a curious way,
in hl'r COrner for all this time, stands up and goes becomes his wng, the story of the women of his
to th" steNo set. She gets on her knees in front life.
of the set as though praying to the mechanical She make. 1olJf1 just like a woman, she sings,
I:od, tak..s a sta<'k of records from the rack. Her and he is taken back to the night when his school
,'y"hrows ar.. kniUPd tOl:ether in an adult study went to aU.ent a requiem m8&ll at St. Peter's Cathe·
of conl't'ntration. It looks funny on one so young, dral on Commercial Road for ninet<!en people
Now and Lh..n she railieS her eloquent eyes to look who had died in a train accident. His parents
at till' men. 1\1khollt.o can see that that her mind were not Catholica, but the SChool principal was
is tryillioi: to ...restle with this ritual of drinking and he had ordered that all the students of
th"t "dults indulge in. lie think. of his own uncle, Thembahhle High School should be there, whether
Alon/,O, his ""I'hew, Thulani. He rememben the they were Protestants, Methodists, Seventh Day
Lime Ill' visiled th"1ll in th.. L"Oastal town of Crout· Adventists, animists or atheists. Many a Christian
viII.', a stum"s throw ,from the lat<! Chief Albert boy had been brought to within an inch of knock·
Luth"li's honl<'. It was a very hot Saturday and ing on the mythological Pearly Cates after dis.
U",y w..r.. siUinl! in Alonzo's cramped sitting regarding the principal's injuctions. His word was
room, sil'l'inll vodka and oranlle juice from tall law. Mkhontn did not fit in any of these categories.
I>:la",«", that 1\lkhonto had purloined from the He had a vague notion that there was wmelhing
llolida~' llln and given to Sis' Betty on their tenth that had ('aused his father's trousers to be reo
w<'tldinl>: annivl'rsary. peatedly patched on the knees. That wmelhing

Thul<lni was thr..e y..ars old, as sharp as a was called God. Mkhonto, who had never seen
razor. talkinJ,: a mil .. a minute. When Alonzo this God do anything for his family, preferred
w,'nt to th.. kildwn ta s"I' to Ih.. pots - Sis' not.to believl' in Him: at the same time he never
B.,tly w". on duty at the hospital - Thulani d..nied his eKistence. Moreover, ;le just didn't
l'i,'k.'lI lip his fatlwr's "01pty l{lass andllave it to like church !K'rvices. His dislike was born of instin.:t.
his lind." indi"a1inl: that Ill' also wanted a shot. He always felt uneasy, l'Ven in his father's church,
I~'L Ill<' [is Ihis kid, Mkhonto thought ,'viliy, when he saw the transformation that came over
",'vl'r La ask for liquor "!ilain. Ill' pounod a stiff peal,le as soon as they l'nU!~ the holy place.
shot and I1ow,' il 10 his n"plww. Thulani took Ih.. On this day they were herded into the cathedral,
I>:la,.. ...·ith his 1....0 hands and swallowed tlwS<:or,·h· h,' watched the many people ll&ICmbled there,

,illl! drink in o'w jUllp. ~lkhonto l'SI""'t£'d the dressed in robes of mourning, the colour of the"""ka 38 .c..c..c._-".c..c....:....:..::.::...:....:..::.c..c."'.::.c..c..::.c..c.'::;;J



night. There was a hushed sillence as the priest
intoned the prayers of the dead in a deep, solemn
wice that sounded as though it came from a deep
cavern. It was this voice that caused Mkhonto and
- of this he was sore -- his schoolmates around
him to start seeing the terror the living have of
death, Death is okay. he thought. as long as it's
about five miles away from us. After the mass,
the priest, an ascetic looking Irishman, said that
he would introduce wmething unusual in a catholic
church service in that the evening's programme
would include short speeches by people who knew
wme of the deceased. Mkhonto was hearing
the word "decased" for the first time and he
thought that people probably got diseased before
they became the deceased. Amazed at his own
arcane humour, he almost broke out laughing.

~lfefi
He fought very hard against this laughter because
he had the idea that the minute it began he would
be in hysterics. A handful of speakl'rs went to the
podium and said all they knew about the ones
who had been snatched from their midst with
such swiftness. The e<:>mmon theme in all the
speeches was that it was very strange that such
accidents always seemed to befall black people
only, It was mighty strange, praise be to God.
Man~' spt.'ak(>rs had tears in their eyes - and
bitter gall nn their tongue - by the time they
left the podium. A middl".ag(>d woman who
could have b..en anyone's moth"r, had to be
hell5ed to her seat after finlshinr her short contri·
bution, sobbing without control. A hush went
up the church hall when a very young woman
- she must have b....n around eight""n - went
to the stand. She was dressed in a long, black
dress that was a couple of sites too large.
This accehtuated her slight frame. She .aid SQme·
thing. shyly, about some of the ~'ounll: IleOl,Ie who
had died. Some had bl!f'n her friends and, mirrored
in the eyes of some of the young men, she had seen
the images of the terrible things that lay athwart
the path to liberation. Now they wer.. gonl',
Inuffed out like SQ many beautiful candles, AllY'
way, she said shrugging, I want to sing (I IJOn/l {or
allthose who perished in thi& train disaster and all
those who haue met their end in e~'er 10 many man·
mode .disasterti that {oi/ow our people like a tax
collector. •omewhere behind him Mkhonto hf'ard
a WOman moaning softly at this intense exprl.'Ssion
of pri\'ate grief, so softl~' that he knew it needed
only one more word f''-In the girl up ther., in
front and the woman would be completely beyond
control. He heard ihuming behind him lUi though
a thousand rats were scurrying awa~' and the
moaning became lower and lower in volume until
it became totally inaudible. swallowed by a vora·
cious silenee. Then - there was the sound of the
church organ, piping with the suddenness of a

bright light turned on in inky darkne..; the soulld
was cut down like a scream of a dyin~ fK'rson.
Then the gIrl began to sing her sad, sad song
a cappella. Her slender brown arms rose urlf'_~pf'd

edly, embracin~ th(' rongn>gation, the whole world,
making it part of the grief it had tried to di.tanc(>
itself from, Iler voice, as clear as the song of a
bird that sings near a timeless river. nitro the
nooks and crannies of the church the way wet
cement fills cracks on a concrete noor; it bounced
against the pictures of Jesus on his way to Golgotha.
The cross and the icon. made of cheal' imitation
gold shook. The pe<>ple shuddered. The young
woman sang of a time .....hen man would no longer
rejoice at the sight of chains, a time wll..n all th..
countless generations would ri.e as onc' to howl
against injustice, when all the chains would shriv..1
into foil and drop down on their own. Her voice
was laden with hundreds of years of pain. When
she came to the end of her song. her arms dropped
to her sides and she slo .....ly went down, down as
though her shoulder.,; were supporting an unbear·
able load. Then she straightened up, her eyes
as dry as parchment paper, and smiled a self·
conscious smile that masked unulterable pain
and said, simpl~', Thank you. When she walked
down the aisle to take her place, her silky robes
rustling, there was a rene .....ed moaning in the
church. Mkhonto bent his h..ad so that his chin
rested on his chest, hiding his face so that his
schoolmates wouldn't see the tears that had
sprung into his eyes, going down his cheeks and
en~ring the corners of his mouth, tasting of salt
and sweat, scalding.


